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LBC CHANGES NAME, BUT NOT MESSAGE!

The name Lynchburg Baptist College became history July 4, when LBC took on the name of Liberty Baptist College in keeping with the Bicentennial Celebration. Liberty Baptist College was founded four years ago by Dr. Jerry Falwell as Lynchburg Baptist College in order to prepare Christian young men and women for full-time Christian service through the local church. Being a liberal arts college, LBC trains Music Majors, Education Majors, Television, Radio & Film Majors, and others, to use their abilities in a way pleasing to God.

Since its beginning in the fall of 1971 with about 150 students, the enrollment has jumped every year till now it stands well over 2000 in the four schools now existing. September of 1972 saw the beginning of the Thomas Road Bible Institute with Dr. Harold Wilmington, and the next September, Liberty Baptist Seminary came into existence. This year, a new ACTS program has been initiated to train, in one year, Christian counsellors, youth workers, and bus directors. ACTS stands for Applied Christian Training School.

As Dr. Falwell states, concerning the name change, "Our name has changed, but our message is still the same." He has challenged the schools with the verse, "... where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is, LIBERTY." II Cor. 3:17.
Welcome to Liberty Baptist College, Institute, Seminary, and ACTS. You are now in one of the most active schools in America. More people are doing more things than is possible in most places. I believe that you will find this will be a fascinating and exciting year in your life as you participate in every opportunity and experience as it arises.

On top of all this, you will find both students, faculty, staff and administration who are able and willing to be of assistance to you in every way possible. I hope that you will see life in a dynamic, new dimension as you explore the many areas of Christian education and service and find the centrality of Jesus Christ in every area of your life.

I hope that you will take the opportunity to become interested and participate in the many activities that are available to you. We assure you that we want to be of help to you in every way that we can. Our one desire is that each of you as a student at this school will come into a relationship of knowing true and consistent fellowship with Jesus Christ. If we can be of further assistance in any way, please feel free to contact us.

Welcome again and may the Lord bless you as never before during this year in which you prepare to serve Him.

A. P. Guillermin
President
"...where the Spirit of the Lord is,

there is LIBERTY."
LBC FLAMES FOOTBALL

Treasure Island has been the scene of the 1975 Flames football camp, as over 40 players spent the last two weeks training for the fall season. Head Coach John Cartwright is very optimistic of another winning season, in this our third year of college football, as nearly 30 lettermen returned from last year's team. One of the reasons for Coach Cartwright's enthusiasm is the return of Quarterback Dean Phillips who passed over 1300 yards last season. Another bright light in the Flames lineup will be Chip Smith, who last year rushed for over 1,000 yards. Herman Barnes (215 lbs) and Ben Huffine (220 lbs) are among the returning offensive linemen who will be opening the holes for Smith and Company. Defensively LBC has Dave Johnson (235 lbs) and Floyd Stark (275 lbs) anchoring the front wall and linebackers Bill Bush (190 lbs) and Rick Terrell (170 lbs) returning in the secondary.

Coach Cartwright is also very excited about several new players joining our experienced nucleus. Bryan Hardy (230 lbs) will join the offensive line, and Dan Christians will be in the backfield along with a speedy David Anderson. All these players and many more will make the Flames a formidable foe to all our opponents.

Our schedule this year includes five new 4-year college teams along with Ferrum College - the team with which we aim to revenge our 14 - 7 loss last season - and three other colleges rounding out an eight game schedule.

Not only do the Flames plan to win games, but they also plan to win souls. Each player will take an active part in active soul-winning each Friday night and after the games. Their verse for 1975 is Galatians 6:14, "God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ . . . ."

DON'T MISS OPENING GAME
FLAMES VS. ST. PAUL'S – AT CITY STADIUM, SEPTEMBER 13 AT 7:30 p.m.

Don't Miss

HOMECOMING 1975
FLAMES VS BRIDGEWATER

October 18
7:30
Special musical performance by the combined LBC Chorales since 1971.
LBC CHORALE BACK TO COLLEGE

It's back to the books again for the LBC Chorale after nine months of solid travelling with Dr. Falwell raising money for our college. The Chorale will maintain a lighter schedule this year in order to allow the students to keep up with their academic work. The organization of the Road Chorale under Tim St. Clair last month was to meet the heavy demand of the Chorale across America. They will travel full time, while the original Chorale will stay here on campus inspiring our hearts with their music.

NEW MEMBERS

If you're seeing some new faces, that's because of a changeover of personnel. Patty Walker finally got married after four years of singing. Russ Damas was the lucky one - they were married August 16. Also married was Lynn Davidson. She married Jim Daugherty, a May graduate. Karen Goldberg graduated and joined the Road Chorale to travel full time. Patty Graham left the Chorale to become a Resident Assistant in the hotel. Patt Grant and Scott Payne both decided to leave the road to spend all their time in school and other activities. Lamar Keener vacated his spot in the Chorale to take over as S.G.A. President, and Paul Miller traded positions with Bill Palmar of Smite Singers.

To fill all those vacancies took careful and prayerful consideration on the part of the director, Gordon Luff. Finally, he selected Melody Reese, Donna McLellan, Paula Sims, Karen Claiborne, Kathy Herne, Bob Dunn, and Bill Palmer to join the remaining members of Gale Lanzalotti, Joyce Rhoden, Alan Read, Jack Andrews, Buzz Offenbacker, Peter Salefsky, Wayne Campbell, Barry Jennings, and Don Jennings. This makes up the '75 - '76 LBC Chorale.

NEW LBC CHORALE ROAD TEAM

A new LBC Chorale has been organized this past summer to travel as a full-time road team representing Liberty Baptist College. This new chorale is headed by Tim St. Clair who was one of the original members of the 71-72 Chorale and Student Body President in 73-74. The other thirteen members are students of LBC, taking off school for a year to travel.

Organized to meet the increasing demands that churches all over America have for the LBC Chorale, this team has been on the road presenting concerts every night since August 1.

Previous to their concert debut, the Road Chorale joined with the first LBC Chorale in recording two albums on the Impact label. These albums, one patriotic entitled, "I LOVE AMERICA", and one inspirational, called "WHATEVER IT TAKES", will be available in the near future.

The next time the LBC Chorale Road Team will be at Thomas Road is September 14. Be listening then for a new and vibrant sound that will thrill your hearts and inspire your souls. Team members: Karen Goldberg, Michelle Worthington, Colleen Formby, Nancy Coffin, Carol McLellan, Steve and Sue Peters, Joe Hale, Tim St. Clair, Gary Aldridge, Bob Mead, Art Scott, and Ron Warren.

ENPSALMBLE OPENINGS!

Dave Randlett announced there are still some openings in the EnPSALMble, which is a select Chorale chosen from the LBC Concert Choir. Auditions are being held NOW for 2 soprano and 2 bass positions. If you are interested, see Mr. Randlett immediately. This EnPSALMble will be a part of the "I LOVE AMERICA" team.

CLASS ELECTIONS

September 18  
11:00 a.m. 
Plan your campaign . . . NOW!!!

TREASURE ISLAND CINEMA

presents

"The Absent-Minded Professor" 
September 19, 1975  
8:00 p.m.
in the beautiful "walk-in" theater on Treasure Island. 
No Admission Charge! 
Rated H

1ST ANNUAL THANKSGIVING FESTIVAL 

November 27, 1975 
ALL DAY FESTIVITIES 
7:30 p.m. Film Night "BEN-HUR" 
November 28, 1975 
"PARADE OF MUSIC" FESTIVAL 
featuring 
LBC CHORALE 
LBC CHORALE ROAD TEAM 
SMITE SINGERS 
ENPSALMBLE 
FESTIVAL SINGERS 
and MORE!!

COMING in OCTOBER

3 . . . . . . . III Annual Hootenanny 
4 . . . . . . . Fellowship Field Day 
10 - 11 . . . S.G.A. Fund Drive '75 
17 . . . . . . . Senior Class Activity 
18 . . . . . . . HOMECOMING 
19 - 26 . . . James Robison Crusade 
25 . . . . . . . Fellowship Outings 
31 . . . . . . . Junior Class Activity 
31 - Nov. 2. College - for - a - weekend
DONKEY BASEBALL GAME

LBC
STUDENTS VS. FACULTY
Lynchburg City Stadium
8:00 p.m.
All Students - $1.00
See your friends and teachers ride the donkeys. Featured performers include: Jerry Falwell, Pierré Guillerman, Harold Wilmington, along with Willard DeShazor, and Floyd Stark.

IT'S HILARIOUS!!

HIKE – A – THON
Mass student hike to the top of PEAKS OF OTTER

... COOKOUT ...

... LAKESIDE SERVICE ...

Meet new friends and renew old acquaintances along a mountain trail; eat from a charcoal grill; meditate quietly on a challenge by Dr. Falwell as the sun sets over the Blue Ridge Mountains.

September 6 1:00 till ?

UNUSUAL FILMS PRESENT

"WINE OF MORNING"
The dramatic story of Barabbas, the thief; where he came from; and what becomes of him after the crucifixion.
The most celebrated Christian film ever produced.

All Students - $1.00
TRBC Auditorium
Sept. 5 8:00 p.m.